TRYOUT RESPONSIBILITIES FOR CLUBS
(For those clubs who do not have tryouts, please email the office and let us know this information so
that we may make note of that! That way we won’t bug you if we don’t receive anything!)
1. Tryouts are not required, but if your club does choose to have athletes try out for a position in
your club, you need to submit the Tryout Request form to the region office PRIOR to hosting in
order for your tryout to be considered a sanctioned USAV event.
2. Please note all adults running tryouts must be current registered USAV members!
3. All Washington state schools require a Compliance Statement (HB 1824) for Youth Sports Head
Injury Policies before they will allow you to secure facilities to use for tryouts, practices,
tournaments, etc. This form is available on the region website. Use the following information
to fill it out:
a. Fill in the name of the school district where you are using the facility
b. Fill in your club’s name and the name of the school district
c. Fill in your club’s name
d. Sign your name
e. Fill in the date
4. Players may pre-register online through WebPoint for a tryout membership.
This membership will be good for the entire week of tryouts. The Region office will provide Club
Directors a list of all participants who have pre-registered up until the Sunday tryouts begin.
Participants will be encouraged to bring their pre-registration confirmation form with them to
tryouts (especially if they register after the Sunday list is printed by the office). If they did not
pre-register, they can still tryout, will just need to pay the $8 insurance coverage and fill out a
membership form which will get sent back to the office WITHIN ONE WEEK OF THE TRYOUT
DATE!
a. Player who DO NOT pre-register will need to pay the $8 insurance fee at EVERY tryout
they attend and are not credited this amount when registering for a Full Season
Membership.
b. Players who DO pre-register only pay the $8 once and are credited $5 when upgrading
to the Full Season Membership ($55 instead of $60)
5. All PARTICIPANTS need to fill out a concussion consent form & submit a medical release form at
each tryout they attend. Clubs will keep BOTH of these forms.
6. Clubs will need to summarize their tryout participation by filling out the Tryout Reporting Form.

Action Items: Within a week after your tryout, send the tryout reporting form, all tryout
forms (for those that didn’t pre-register) and $8 per un-preregistered player to the office.

